
'A.J. Fore of Burut Cabins
spent Monday night in our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Denderof
Mercersburg, are both confined
to their bed with pneumonia.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son;

pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.- -

Mrs. llobert Gallaher, of Lick-

ing Creok towuship was in town
last week arranging for the ad-

vertising of their sale. The
family expects to removo to
Burnt Cabins.

Constipation is the cause of
many ailments and disorders
that make life miserable. Take
Chamberlain's ' Stomach and
Liver Tablets, keep your bowels
regular and you will avoid these
diseases. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. "Win. Gunnells, of Knobs-vill- e,

accompanied by his son
Daniel, went to Philadelphia,
Monday, where the father will
enter the University hospital for
treatment. Mr. Gunnells has
been in failing health for some
time, and his friends earnestly
hope for a speedy recovery.

When given as soon as the
croupy cough appears Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy will ward
off an attack of croup and prevent
all danger and cause of anxiety.
Thousands of mothers use it suc-

cessfully. Sold by all dealers.
"V. M. llann, who lives on the

"Billy Knable" place m Ayr
township, called at the News of-

fice Monday and exhibited an
English coin that his wife picked
up at the yard gate a few days
ago, beanug the inscription
GEOKGIVS III, Britannia Kex,
17a 3.

Do you know that fully nine
out of every ten cases of rheu-

matism are simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism,
and require no internal treat
ment whatever? Apply Cham-

berlain's Liniment freely and see
how quickly it gives relief. For
sale by all dealers.

Fire in Everett.

About 2 o'clock on Monday
morning af last week firo broke
out in the residence of Mrs.
Margaret Richards on Spring
street, Everett. The building
was completely destroyed. When
the family awoke, the fire had
gained such headway as to give
them barely time to escape by
clinbing out over the front porch.
The loss sustained amounted to
about 3,000

Death In Roaring Fire

may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severe burns
are caused that make a quick
need for Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the quickest, surest cure for
burns, wounds, bruises, coils,
sores. It subdues Inflammation.
It kills pain. It soothes and
heais. Drives off sum eruptions,
ulcers or piles. Only 25c at
Trout's drug store.

Thanks.

Mrs. J. W. Hoop wishes
through the Fulton County News
to thank the many friends who
so kindly remembored heron her
birthday by sending her 110

beautiful cards from the follow

ing places: Dane, Knobsville,
Ilarrisonville, Sipes Mill, Gem,
Iddo, Needmore, McKibbin, Han-

cock, Md , Wells Tannery, Sax-to-

Laidig, Andover, Wilkins- -

burg, Piercton, Ind., Minneapolis
Minn., Oaks, Da., Curweusville,
Mt. Carroll, 111.; Beaver Falls,
"What Cheer, Iowa, Carnee,
Kansas, 111; Wcllsburg, W. Va.,
Washington, D. C, McConnells
burg, Pleasant Ridge and Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Saves Two Lives.

"Neither my sister nor myself
might be living today, if it had
not boen for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery" writes A. D. McDonald
of Fayettoville, N. C. R. F. D. No.

8, "for we both had frightful
coughs that no other remedy
could help. We were told my
sister had consumption. She
was very weak and had night
sweats but your wonderful mod
icine completely cured us both.
It's the best I ever used or beard
of." For sore luugs, coughs,
colds, hemorrhage, lngrippe, asth
ma, hay fever, croup, whooping
cough all bronchial troubles,
its supreme. Trial bottle free.
DOc and $1.00. Guaranteed by

Trout's drug store.

CHARLES HUSTON & BRO.

Huston Prices Beat All!
If low prices attract you
If a large variety pleases you
If the assurance of reliability appeals to you,

Then your own self interest should prompt
you to turn to

Chas. Huston & Bro.
, for every clothing or furnishing need.

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Granulated Sugar, 5c. lb.
Hominy, 17 lbs. for 25c.
American Navy, 10c. cut, 6c.
Lumit Soap, 13 cakes, 25c.
Calico, 5c. yd,
Toweling, 4c. yd.
Suitings, Reg. 15c. 9c. yd.

Prices guaranteed against any advance
until Feb. 4, 1911 Inclusive.

Harris' Sale List
The A. L. Laraberson property at

Gem, Fa., good house, fine store room
ice house, good stable, hay shed, fruit
good water, 3 acres ground, very low
price If sold soon, good opening for
store.

200 acre farm In Dublin township,
good buildings, well watered, lime-

stone on farm, 100 acres in timber,
400 acres timber land in Dublin

township, near Huntingdon County
Hue, well timbered, very cheap.

The Mrs. Krb house and lot in Mc-

Connellsburg, fine property.
240 acre farm in Licking Creek town

ship, fair buildings about 125 acres of
which is excellent timber, white pine
and white oak, well watered.

lnO acre farm In Taylor township,
excellent buildings, near P. O., school
and church, red shale land.

."100 acre farm Taylor township, one
of the finest lying farms in the Coun-
ty, about 100 acres in timber, good
buildings.

A farm in Belfast township, near
Pleasant Ridge containing about 1!0
acres with more than timber enough
on it to pay for it.

70 acre farm in Taylor township,
good house and stable, about 20 acres
in timber. Cheap home.

,

For &c,

' I can
didate tho

Olllce &c,
the June

also the

Good house and lot in
burg, a nice home or a good invest-
ment to rent.

Fine home in McConnellsburg, J
acre, hot and cold water, bath, &c.

Good farm 250 acres
ship, red shale, fine large
well watered, good

2 Mill in the County, both
doing a fine one has full
roller and fine water power.

Fine large fa rra in Todd
one lineal In the tine
slock farm, about 100 acres excellent
timber.

A fine three acres, fine
fine fruit and water in Ayr town-

ship, known as theUev. home.
100 acres farm in Wells

near Broad Top Market.
Several lots in

The A. Sipes home near
Fa, acres, well

lots of fruit, well watered, fine
price very low if sold before

April first.
200 acres, fine white pine timber in

Licking Creek finest In the
County.

acres fine timber near
Licking while pine
and white oak.

Franklin and Cumberland County Farms.
I have 14 fine farms in County and 10 in Franklin County.
Space will not permit a full description. Many other all
kinds In Fulton County. Write or call for particulars. I cun suit you.

Fine Building Lots.
I have just plotted 23 fine building lots lathe North of McConnellsburg,
location and prices to suit all, this is an opportunity to get a lot for a
homo or an Investment at a low price, and in a fine location. Call and
see plan. Deeds writlen, titles examined and loans to purchasers se-

cured FREE.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Candidate Cards

I'rothonotary,
ELLIS L. LYNCH.

McConnellsburg.
hereby announce myself as a

for Democratic nomination
for the of Prothonotary,
subject to next primaries. I

plodge myself to support
ticket then nominated.,

McConnells

of Helfasttown
orchard,

buildings.
proertles

business,
process

township,
of the County,

home, build-
ings,

Houston

township,

building Hustontown
C Huston-tow- n,

25 improved,
build-

ings

township,

2.17 Andover,
Creek township,

Cumberland
properties of

During 1910 about 1,000,000
bead of cattle that bad been
brought to various slaughter
housns in diffaroi it ritinn of tha
United States w erd condemned
by government ic spectors as un-

fit for food. Tr?i i was out of a
total of about 42,0 D0.000 inspected
showing that aboi it one in forty-thre- e

was disfku 3. Meateaters
cnrtalnlv esrairoil' e&tincr a crreat
deal oi bad meat 7 tnese inspec
nun a.

7$

Stoves
There was a young woman

Who started to bake,
Her Range wouldn't work,

Tho' a well known make.
Then to herself she said-To-- day

I hasten away
And get me a range

That will bake
Every day,

And she went forthwith to

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, Pa.,

For a Moore's Range.

Three Springs, Penn'a.

CLOSING OUT SALE
- OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, &c, At

Prices That Will Surprise You.

This Move is Made to Clean Up
These Lines in the Shortest

Possible Time, Regard-
less of Prices.

Bargains in Horse Blankets that will be
to your interest to lay away for next year
if not needed now. A few pairs of Men's
Boots and Shoes at less than cost; also
Women's and Children's Shoes. Watch
this space for prices next week.

Come in and look over these bargains whether
you want to buy or not.

W. H. GREATHEAD,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FARM FOR $1000. i Public Sale of

Big Bank Barn, House.

The undersigned will sell his
farm situate in Bedford county,
8 miles from Everett, 2 miles
from Gapsvhle, and 2 miles from
Mat tie. It contains GO acres,
two good orchards, all kinds of

fruit, centrally located, good
roads, close to school and church,
and has thereon erected a large
bank barn, a six room dwelling
houseand other buildings. To
quick buyer this property will go

for $1000. For further particu-

lars address,
John P. Mills,

1 19 4t. Gapsville, Pa.

William Potter recently sold
the old Ritz place in Buck Valley
to Charles Seigel on private
terms.

REAL ESTATE
Hv vlrt'is of direction In the last will of

Kphrulrn lireKory. lute of Thompson township,
deed, uml tin order of the Orphans' Court of
Fulton County, the uuderslKued Eieuutor wild
last will, &o will sell on

Saturday, February 4, 1911, At 1 P. M.

on the premises, neiir Hens' Mill. In Thompson
town hip on the roud ledlnx to Shnrpe l'ost-oille-

the following described reul estate.
The Mansion Farm of the deceased, udjoln-In-

lunds of UeorKH O. Sines Robert Kvern,
Johnson Koefer, l)euton Kverts, uud Thos. H.
Truni. oontalniiiK One Hundred, Seventy-nin- e

acres, plenty of timber, ubout 1W ueies Hue
bottom hind, all oleured laud In line state of
cu tlvution, oruhurd of dllTurent vurleUos of
fruit.

Other Improvements are m two-a- a half
story frame dwelling, frame barn uud other
farm hulldlnKH. Convenient to church, school
and post olllee, possession irtven April I, lull.

TKUMS: Ten per cent, on day of sale: one
third, IncludlDK the ten per ceut. 'at eonllrma-lio- n

at March Court, uud Imlauoe In two eipiul
unnuul payments from April I, MM I. with In-

terest; or till cash option of purchaser.
THOMAS H. TltlTAX,

Jan. 10, 1011. Kxecutor.

Ed. D. Shollenberger, of Ham-

burg, Berks county, was here on

Friday. He was looking after
the interests of the Water com- -

Jpany.

4 Good Resolutions for 1911

Get a NEW HAT

Get a NEW SUIT

Get a NEW OVERCOAT

Get them at

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, Pa.

Men's and Boys' 50 and 25c. Caps, 12c.

Misses and and Children's Rubbers, 25c.
Men's Heavy Fleece Underwear, 25c. Garment

Fruit Dishes, Reg. 10c. 3c.
Miners Day Light, - 55c.
Coal Oil, No. 150 test, 5 gal. lots, 10c. gal.

Thanking you for past favors and ask-
ing a continuance of same, we are

Yours, for Business,

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, Pa.

I Want You
T O

Buy a Fulton County home or two, and
take life easy the balance of your days.

1 have a select list of Poultry, Fruit,
Dairy, Grain and Stock Farms;

Country and Town Store
Property; Ideal Homes,

Building Lots and
Timber Land.

Buy Quick.
CHEAP.

Loans negotiated to help you buy cheap for cash. 1011

booklet just completed. Will continue to add leallets. If
you want to buy or sell, write for. booklet and state what
you want to buy or soil.

WANTED. I have a buyer for a Flour Mill and many
for small cheap homes suitablo for fruit and poultry
raising.

I will be in home olllce on Monday and Tuesday of each
week. Write me a few days in advauce, so I can arrange
to show you properties on other days.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, l'a.

-:- - MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S -:- -

Clearance Sale
of Millinery Goods.

Our annual clearance sale of Fashionable
Millinery goods is now on. It is our custom at
this season of the year to make a thorough
clean up of goods on hand, so that we may
go into the next season with a stock entirely
new and fresh. Winter is not half over, but
our hats are going at half price. Children's
Bear Skin Coats at $1.50; Bear Skin Caps,
40c. Ladies' petticoats, 50c. Rubber Belts.
15c. Collars, Combs, Buckles, &c all way
down.

Don't wait until everything is gone.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

s


